
GENESEE COMMUNITY YARD SALE 2023 LOCATIONS & DESCRIPTIONS 

COUNTRY LOCATIONS: 

1204 JONES ROAD, GENESEE (ONGSTAD) - Fishing, camping, coins, jewelry, diecast, NHRA & NASCAR, 
tools, knives. Lots of Stuff like last year. 8 miles East on Genesee-Juliaetta Road. Left on Jones Road. 1 
mile to Evergreen shipping container. See you there. I 
1360 THORN CREEK ROAD, GENESEE - (WYTCHERLEY) North on 95 -turn onto Thorn Creek- Furniture, 
fishing, camping, hunting, clothes, shoes, DVDs, VHS. 

2001 JAIN ROAD, GENESEE (REMACLE)- East on Genesee-Juliaetta Road, turn onto Jain Road. 
Household items, horse tack, clothes including horse show sKirts & chaps, lots of miscellaneous items 
out of the machine shop, garage, & house. 

IN THE GENESEE CITY PARK: 

THIMBLEBERRY CANDLE CO. -JULIA SELZLER -Scented soy candles, handmade soap, caramels, and 
candies. \ 

Along the street by the park -ANNIE BAUMGARTNER WILLIAMS - books, dishes, canning jars, office 
supplies, kitchen gadgets, some remodeling extras (electrical). 

Along the street by the park- CECIL STICKNEY- Geese decoys, camping, tools, chains & binders, electric 
motors, fishing, concrete saw, tile saw, 15" triple wall stove pipe, trolly from packing house in Lewiston, 
12,000 BTU window AC. 

AROUND TOWN: 

.ii- \ 118 E. ASH STREET-- (GENESEE COMMUNITY CHURCH) --Various items from multiple families. No 
clothing I 

148 E. ASH STREET-- (KASCHA QUILTS PARKING LOT)-- carpet shampooer, Christmas items, John Deere 
model equipment in boxes unopened. Huge set of 49 plates, plus platters, cups, glasses, etc. Crackpots, 
badminton/volleyball set, croquet set, wooden model village, bikes, and much, much more. 

309 EAST ASH - (WAGAR RESIDENCE) - bookcase, camp stoves, kids' games, toys, cars, child's Schwinn 
bicycle trailer, wood storage boxes, knickknacks, old plates, cookbooks, platters and more. Too much to 
list. Stop by and see. 

305 N. Beech Street - (RIEBOLD RESIDENCE) - Furniture, household items, women's clothing, tools, 
home decor. 
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353 N. BEECH STREET- (FEIGENBUTZ RESIDENCE)- Hot wheels tracks and accessories and racecars, 
framed art and picture frames, housewares, clothing, lots of\good stuff! 

154 N. CEDAR- (GIBBS RESIDENCE W/ ROSSEBO) � 
Margie'slhandmade 

items, plate & bowl, cozies, dish 
towels, dish scrubbies, casserole carriers & more. Idaho Rose bags & more designs. Handmade custom 
handbags, wallets, key fobs, embroidered dish towels, also thing orders for Holiday personalized 
ornaments. 

212 E. CHESTNUT- (KNOX RESIDENCE) - 30 gal. fish tank with stand, old cabinet doors, gas pump, gas 
cans, fishing poles, kids' clothes, books, movies, Avon, puzzles, dishes, and a lot of misc. 

420 E. CHESTNUT-(WEBER RESIDENCE)-Tools, antique scales, lots of 3 x 5 mounting boards. New 
hammock swing. White, metal detector, 2 beautiful oak end fables. Lots of sheer curtains of all lengths 
& colors. Appliances & large decorative room rug. Western belts, wallets, and purses. Lots of clothes, 
blouses & jeans. Jewelry left from my business sale. Slashed prices. Lots of caps, visors & cowboy hats all 
hand beaded. Something for everyone. 

438 W. CHESTNUT, SPACE #2- (MUN DEE RESIDENCE- GENESEE PURR RESCUE)-TNR & feral kitty 
taming service. Pet supplies, Cages, carriers, Handmade toys & cage pads. Household items. Yard art. 
Crafts. Blankets, much, much more!! KITIENSI I 

606 W. CHESTNUT STREET- (PEW RESIDENCE) -Major household downsizing sale. Furniture, kitchen 
items, decor, books and much more! 

709 W. CHESTNUT STREET- (UHLENKOTI RESIDENCE)-Clothes, shoes, toys, books, games, furniture, 
household items & misc. We will also have baked goods and cold, bottled water. 

901 W. CHESTNUT STREET- (ZENNER RESIDENCE W/LORI CALLAHAN)- Tent, "Buck" the talking deer, 
stereo cabinet, stereo equipment, small cabinets, 1994 Ford FlSO aluminum wheels, curtains, pillows, 
table saw, bicycles, shelves, pictures, lots of frames, clothes, shoes, old windows, antique student desk, 
kitchen table w/chairs, & lots of misc. household items. 

157 N. ELM STREET- (VIETH RESIDENCE) - Dania coffee table, Ikea Poang chair, misc. collectables, 
clothing shoes, Honda Element rear mat. Franciscan Desert Rose plates & bowls, Auva electronic frame, 
painted canvas panels and much more. 

133 N. FIR STREET- (SULLIVAN RESIDENCE) -- Glassware, vintage linens, books, baskets, miniature 
chairs, art prints, queen sized inflatable mattress, chairs, dehumidifier (nearly new, women's clothing 
(sizes 10-12), garden tools and misc. 
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143 N. FIR STREET- (HERMANN RESIDENCE) - Dirt bike stuff, fishing gear, tools, wall hangings, mirror, 
picture frames, area rugs)!,' x 7 Y, ', and lots more. \ 

387 S. GARFIELD STREET- (GREENWELL RESIDENCE)- misc. household items (plates, glasses, small 
appliances), clothing, games, toys, books, yarn & sewing supplies, tools. Antique wooden wheels, mason 
jars, and portable clothes washer. I 

I 
827 GENESEE AVENUE-(LYNN RESIDENCE)-kid's clothes, shoes, car seats, stroller, house items. Kids 
will have a lemonade stand. 

854 GENESEE AVENUE - (CARLSTROM) - Fishing tackle, lots of new ladies clothing, size 12 and large, 
misc. household items, pick up camper tie downs, satellite dish, too many goodies to list. 

901 GENESEE AVENUE - (HUFFMAN RESIDENCE)- Multi family, books, cookbooks, DVD's, furniture, 
some antiques, women's clothing, home decor & wall art, some kitchen wares, exercise equipment, 
Christmas light & decor, tools & table saw and lots more! 

925 GENESEE AVENUE - (MADER RESIDENCE) - Miscellaneous household items. Childrens items. 
Outdoor stuff. Shop/tool stuff. 

957 GENESEE AVENUE - (KRICK RESIDENCE) - Clothes & misc. items. 

1061 GENESEE AVENUE - (BURT RESIDENCE) - Large sale with a little bit of everything. Kitchen & 
household items, furniture (living room and bedroom), kitchen table, lamps, movies, boy's bicycle, Knick 
knacks, home decor, women's clothing shoes, dresses (prom, 1winter ball, bridesmaid), 2 vintage sewing 
machines with wood cabinets, 10" x 10" rollup metal door, artificial plants and flowers, stuffed animals, 
Christmas & holiday decor, yard decor, entertainment center, and more. 

549 W. HAZEL (CORNER OF BIRCH & HAZEL) - (RECTOR RESIDENCE)-School/art supplies, scrubs, 
clothes, - men/women/children, shoes, toys, books, kitchen items, etc. 

640 W. HAZEL- (WRIGHT RESIDENCE)- Craftsman snowblower, gas powered weed eater, CD cabinet, 
book shelf, corner TV stand, window blind (23" x 48") end table, blue checkered curtains and matching 
chair cushions, pedal exerciser, twin bed frame, box spring mattress, sheets, bed skirt and bed spread, 
dresser, 32" flat screen TV, women's shoes & boots, movie & theatre poster, women's clothes, Wax 
Melter, craft supplies, movies, inflatable hot tub, kids toys, boys clothes. Plus, popsicles & homemade 
cookies. 

255 S. JACKSON STREET- (HAMILTON RESIDENCE) - household, outdoor- sports, fishing, hunting, kids' 
clothes, toys, home improvement items. 



531 S. JACKSON STREET- (STAPLETON RESIDENCE) -formal dresses, clothes, blankets, comforters, 
kitchen items, bicycles, misc. decor, BBQ, hunting clothes. 

1 
433 N. JACKSON STREET- (JOHNSON RESIDENCE) - kitchen stuff, bathroom items, handmade items and 
much, much more. Too much to list it all. Come check it out. 

625 N. JACKSON - (MCINTOSH RESIDENCE) - motorcycle gear, fishing gear, tools, trolling motors, 
shotgun shells, generator, misc. items. I 

102 E. PERSIMMON STREET- (NEULS RESIDENCE)- Red leather chair, portable Weber grill, sun 
blankets, household items & decor, holiday decor, baby items, toddler clothes & shoes, king duvet set, 
vintage kitchenware, clothes: men's XL & XXL, women's misc. sizes, 4 boat seats, electric dog collar. 

134 N. TAMARACK STREET- (Vanleuven residence) -Tools, mountain bikes, misc. camping gear, misc. 
hunting camo, military came & misc. gear, kids' toys (3-5 years), household items, kids' clothes. 

356 E. VALLEYVIEW AVENUE - (ZOLLMAN RESIDENCE)- Hailee's 3'' annual lemonade stands to help 
raise awareness for her dear friend, Keasy, who has a condition called Giant Congenital Melanocytic 
Nevi along with its sister condition, Neurocutaneous MelanoJis. When Keasy was 2 months old, she 
started suffering from seizures, which are now controlled with a Ketogenic diet. When Keasy was just 3 
years old, she was diagnosed with Melanoma. After multiple surgeries, Keasy has since been in 
remission! Right now, there are still multiple things that researchers still don't know about these 
disorders, so come support Hailee at her lemonade stand, and help to raise funds for Dr. Miguel Reyes & 
his team at the Gavin Bailey Tissue Repository@ Childrens' Hospital of Pittsburgh! Thank you for 
helping Keasy and other kids just like her. 

387 E. VALLEWVIEW AVENUE - (BORGER RESIDENCE) - baby boy clothes up to 2T, Halloween costumes, 
crib set, prom dresses, baby bathtub, booster seats, home decor, baby gate, stroller, mown mowers and 
much more. Kids are selling Pokemon cards and donuts. Q) 

438 VALLEYVIEW AVENUE (HUBBARD RESIDENCE) -freeze-dried candy, closeout Paparazzi accessories, 
sleeping bags, airsoft gun, clothing racks, twin mattress, household items, canning jars, vintage vinyl 
records, rotating can rack, homemade bracelets, antiques, tools, clothes, laser tag guns, road bike, roller 
blades, baseball bats, flower frogs, electric car racetrack, & lots more! 

551 W. WALNUT STREET- (SCHACHER RESIDENCE - GARAGE ON BIRCH STREET)- skis, ski boots, old 
wood frame windows, sleigh bed frame, antiques, jeans, misc., collector & household items.407 W. 
WALNUT- (STRADER RESIDENCE) -toys, DVD's, clothes, bicycle, tools, etc. 
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